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down the barrel, er could have if there it had been a shotgun. 
The end on the gun was solid black metal. 
"This is .too weird." Darla muttaed. She would have 
laughed if it werco 't for the gun at her head. She flinched as 
a bright red light blinded her. A gun went off and Darla 
screamed as she was thrown back against the wall. Half 
stunned she looked up. The thug was lying motionless on his 
back with a look of exueme surprise frozen on his face. The 
other three turned and ran. 
"Fido, come; muttered the man, u he came over and 
helped Darla to her feeL 
"We'd better be moving on," he said. He had an acceot 
that Darla couldn't place, Russian maybe. They began walk- 
ing down toward a doer set in the wall at the other end of the 
garage. The pair was almost halfway there when squealing 
tires announced the anival of more cm. 
"The Bossi" groaned Darla. She tried to nm toward the 
doer, but her rescuer held her too tightly. Three black can 
roared down the ramp and screeched to a Slq>. Men poured· 
out holding machine guns at ready. Darla found henelf 
pushed behind the man. Remembering how the thugs' bul1eu 
had seemed to miss him she tried to mate herself u small as 
possible. 
"Fido, come, hurry." he muttaed again. She giggled. dlia 
whole business was biz.alre. She heard an annoying buzz 
echoing in the garage. The ochers didn't seem to notice. The 
Boss himself got out of one of the can and scepped forward 
slightly. . 
"Give her to me and I'll let you die quickly." His voice 
was u cold and calculated as Darla remembered. 
"He's lying~ she whispered. 
"Of course he's lying; that's the way be is suppoeed to 
be." The buzzing became a muftlcd ms. The Boa signaled 
and two of the gun-men ran up the ramp to investigate. Tbele 
were shouts and gunfire and they tumbled back down the 
slope. The Boss dove for his car and yelled for his gun-men 
to fire. Then Fido appm'ed. Fido was a IDOCOICycle, with DO 
rider. Two of the odd looting 'shotguns' were mounted on 
the handlebar.They swivelled and fired rapidly, each shot 
freezing one thug. The gun-men fired back and glass. metal 
and leather flew from itas itcrashedintooneof the can. Some 
of the guns were turning toward Darla and her rescuer when 
he again muttered undtz his breath. 
"Fido, ice cream, ice cream, ice cream." 
"Ice cream ... ?" thought Darla, but she didn't have time 
to ask. Fido exploded. Smoke and chddng gas filled the 
garage. She could hear the sbouas of the thup as they tried to 
find their way out of the cloud. 
"Hold your breath." Darla bad bmdy time to snarch a 
breath to hold when she wu swept off her feet mc:l canied to 
"One more step, buddy, and I plug the girl." The 
'shotgun' swivelled until the terrified woman could look right 
aria walked down High Street, her heels clicking 
a rapid beat, her normally pleasant face marred by 
a frown. The cause of her distress was in her 
purse. She had received the letter in yesterday's 
mail It threatened her in DO uncertain tams if she 
continued researching her story on corruption in the city 
govemmenL She shook her head angrily. Many people saw 
her youth and beauty, either in admiration or e.nvy. No one 
saw the iron det.e:tmination which lay underneath. The deter- 
mination which had driven her to solve the murder of her 
mentor and uncle, and had set her on her present quest to 
expose the city government, 
So pre-occupied was the young reporter that she failed 
to notice the ominous black car which followed her a block 
farther back. She slowed to allow a traffic light to tum green. 
The car roared up beside her and three men jumped out, 
Before Darla could react she was bundled into the car and 
carried off into traffic. 
The men threw a blanket over the girl's head and roughly 
pushed her to the floor. They looked back frequently, but DO 
one was following. Soon they turned into a quiet street and 
then into the underground garage of a tall aparttnent building. 
Cruising slowly they drove to the boaom level then stopped 
where they could see the ramp leading down. 
The four climbed out, leaving the engine running and the 
doors open. Darla wu dragged unceremoniously from the car 
and the blanket torn from her head. 
"The Boss wants you for some business of his own. He'll 
be meeting us here," The thug looked at his watch, and leelcd, 
"Butitseemswe'rejmtabitearly. Thtte'stimeforustohave 
ma liuJe fun." Darla paled and stepped back, but the wall was 
cold and hard behind her. There was no escape. She opened 
her purse and snatched fer her gun, but the man was expecting 
her move and tore the purse and the weapon from her hand. 
He threw the gun across the concrete. Its clattering echoes 
sounding her doom. 
.. .and scepped around the corner and picked up the gun 
as if he had known that it would be exactly there. Darla 
blinked and shook her head. He didn't fit, Everything in her 
life had always made sense, but he didn'L The outrageous 
get-up he was wearing looked like long shiny red underwear -. 
Her kidnappers were just as surprised, but reacted faster. 
Their guns btazed. and chips flew from the concrete walls 
behind him, yet he was untouched. Three of the thugs started 
backing up and kept firing wildly, but the nasty one who had 
leered at her moved to Darla's side and held her arm in a 
crushing grip. She felt the cold end of the gun against her 
throat. The strange man casually pocketed Darla's pistol and 
took what looked like a sawed-off shotgw:i from a clip at his 
belt, 
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She remembered him csrying her up all those stairs and 
she blushed. To disuact benelf she looked al some of the 
books. Idly picking one up she looked at its lurid cover. 'The 
Case of the Bluelly.' Her hands begml shaking. Opening it 
she glanced al a few pages here md there in the boot. There 
in print were her actions, her thoughts. her hopes and dttams. 
Angrily she threw the boot across the room. A paper on the 
floor caught her eye. 
"Darla walked down High Street, her heels clicking a 
rapid tat. her normally pleasant face maned by a frown. The 
cause of her discress wu in her purse... " As she read further 
her face got piler; finally she tore the pages &pin and &pin 
until they fell about her like snow. 
"The monster!" she screamed, "bow could be do lhal to 
me?" She fell back on the couch weeping wilh pain and rage. 
After a while she felt a soft touch on her mm. 
"We need to escape, Darla. We need to go somewhere 
where our author can't change us into mmstas." 
"How?" demanded Dada. 
"I can create a file which we can get into, but it will be 
hidden from the author. He won't be able to get us back. We'll 
be free of him." ' 
"Not my world, I don't want to live in a place where they 
can do ... that to a person." She pointed to the pile of shredded 
paper. 
"Nor to mine, there is nothing for me there. What would 
you like to be Darla?" 
"I always wanted to be a fairy pincess," admitted Darla 
shyly. 
world was like. It is more like yours than mine. It was easy to 
program the computer to feed all his files into my computer 
aboard ship. That is when I read about you and fell in love. 
When I read what the monster was planning to do to you I 
had to rescue you." 
Darla shook her head, "You are crazy, characters in 
books. Ha! I suppose you just followed when they snatched 
me and stepped in to gun them down." She felt a strange 
lassitude. She no longer really cared what happened. Her bead 
whirled and spun. When the Major told her tbatbe bad simply 
read the book and knew when to cut in, she laughed mllil 
darkness took over. 
She awoke lying on a couch in a small wood panelled 
room; hundreds of books lined the walls. and paper was 
sttewn all over the floor. Gayle turned away from the key- 
board in front of him. 
"Our author'~ study. Sony, I didn't realU.e that taking 
you out of your plot line would cause such a bad rtaetion. But 
I have you placed in a pennanent file of your own. Best thing 
is, the author won't be able to find it.You're safe." He smiled, 
and Darla thought vaguely that he didn't look so bad once you 
got used to that ridiculous red suiL As a matter of fact be was 
very handsome. 
"How do I know I can trust you?" she asked. 
"The author created me wilh m ooswervable sense of 
honor." 
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the door in the wall. Once through the door she was placed 
gently back on her feet. 
· "Damn, that was a mess," He slammed his fJSt into the 
door. Darla put her hand on his arm. 
"I don't understand. What is happening?" He smiled at 
her and shook his head. 
"We don't have time." Taking her hand he pulled her 
toward the stairs. "Polly, triangulate," he multtted. 
"Who are you talking to?" she asked, 
"Later I'll explain everything. We have no time now." 
"No, explain now. Who are you? Why do you keep 
muttering that nonsense?" She pulled back and brought him 
to a stop. "What do you want with me?" He stared at her for 
a long second, then took a deep breath and sighed. 
"I am Major Gayle Kinnecson, of the Galactic Patrol, 
Sector Two; and I'm talking to my oompuaer team; and I'm 
in love with you." 
"You 're insane!" Darla felt hyslUical laughter welling 
up inside but she clamped down; instead she warched the man 
in red warily. 
"No Darla, I'm not insane. I'm from a different book." 
Gayle pulled her into motion again, and she followed numbly. 
"Different book? You are a character in a boot?" She 
giggled suddenly," A space hero named Gayle?" 
"It wmn 't my choice I usure you," the Major said stiffly. 
They climbed in endless circles as he tried to explain. 
"The author, when he wroce my boc*s, thought it was 
amusing to make me aware that I was just a chsacter in a 
pulp advennue story. But the gimmick worked and my ad- 
ventures went on and on. I eventually ttaliud that I wasn't 
geuing anywhere. I could never really win. I began to make 
changes on my own. I made my compur.er team into real 
cbaractm. That was one of them back there, Fido. His name 
is another example of my author's twisted humor. He made 
my bat!les ever more trivial. Then he tried to make me go bad 
and betray the Patrol I almost got killed off in that book. 
Fmally he gave up and ststed another mes of beds. Those 
ones were about a tough detective and his niece. His name 
was Samuel Csrulhers." Darla at his side gave a start, but 
Gayle continued. 
"His niece's name was Darla. She was a petty, intel- 
ligentand very determined girl. But she was too innocent, too 
naive for the author, so he was going to put her lbrough hell, 
until she was u tough and mean as she used to be sweet, So 
I decided to rescue her, you." 
"Are you trying to tell me that you and I are just charac- 
tas in some book?" Darla gasped despt.rately for breath. Her 
legs felt like It.ad. She noticed resentfully that Gayle was 
barely breathing bard. 
"No, we're from different books." He picked her up and 
began carrying her swiftly up the stairs. 
"Then how did you get into my life?" wailed Darla. 
"One day the author left his word processor on and I 
climbed ouL I~ always wanted to see what the author's 
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Daum' s light glitters 
on faded mountain tern, 
once til~ with ftiy-lights. 
Mllgic moments die 
in the grey of morning. 
ust nig~ I held a mystery, 
a white dove tllllt betlt 
soft wings.ll$ainst my brt11St, 
but she IS flown llUJtlY 
this cold tind rainy morning. 
Elven nui~ 1llls dept!rted: 
only ll tired mort1d s"Zeer1s, 
head against my shoulder, 
raindrops crowning crimson llllir, 
in the chill light of dllwn. 
HERO TO HIS CAPTWE 
ELFBRIDE 
by Janet P. Reedman 
Under the sluule of shattered walls, 
Remembered lives blow like dreams 
Around the one whose footstep falls 
Louder than the seagulls' screams 
In those timeless antf age-dark halls. 
Seeking to flee from modern strife, 
Ttllrdrop in the eye of Time, 
No man' s lover, mother or wife, 
She dwells within storied rhyme 
Grown to encompass waJcing life. 
And as she climbs the towers high, 
Htlld in clouds like l1'1nners sprtlld, 
She hears fierce warhorns like the cry 
Of gulls or the ancient dt"4 
Whose bones btntllth her pale feet lie. 
Waiting to feel the life she brings 
And wrtllthes. upon" written 1"'$e, 
Bursting from dath, like living things, 
Brought to life with touch Of Milge 
That is perpetUlll llS Spring. 
Caught in the sluulows 
the keep CllSt, 
he lcntlt pllicing 
willed flowers on ll gnive. 
~
ht in 11 stniy · 
~sunlight, 
11 ij of sword 
glinted 11S bri~ht 
llS ms memones. 
In sorrow he mused 
on the djly ms lord f eU 
in thi sluulows 
of those stl{sllme walls, 
fell 11nd W11S buried 
benetllh stones he niist4 
bym11gic- 
but m11gic was dt"4 
llS the m11ge now. 
Turning, he went 
Slldljdown 
the ruined btlrbiam. 
Ont bockwtlrd glllna 
did not a1ti:h 




on the gnive. 
ON THE WALLS 
(Bamburgh, 1987) 
by Janet P. Reedman 
. Fingers poised ove:r the keys the author besitaled, then 
hit the save ~Y· He would wort on it again tomorrow ... 
" .• .ann in arm they walked down the bill toward the 
castle" 
.... 
"Very well then." Gayle nodded approvingly and turned 
to the keyboard in front of him. His fingers flew over the keys. 
Finally he straightened. 
"Through that doer there will be oUr new world, Are you 
ready?" 
"Yes Gayle." She stood and walked with him to the door. 
~Y hesitaled a moment then opened the door and walked 
mto a fresh green world. The doer vanished as be closed it 
Off in the distance a castle's flags flapped in tbC breeze. Darla 
threw be:r arms around Gayle and kissed him. 
"It's wonderful! Thank you fer rescuing .me." Gayle 
blushed until be marched his suit, then grinned inacdulously 
and kissed her long and J)&S&onaldy. Then arm in ann they 
walked down the bill toward the castle. 
